Absence of pantothenic acid in gramicidin S synthetase 2 obtained from some mutants of Bacillus brevis.
The pantothenic acid content of gramicidin S synthetase 2(GS 2) was estimated microbiologically with enzymes obtained from the wild strain and gramicidin S-lacking mutant strains of Bacillus brevis. Four mutant enzymes from BI-4, C-3, E-1, and E-2 lacked pantothenic acid. Other mutant enzymes from BII-3, BI-3, BI-9, and BI-2 contained the same amount of pantothenic acid as the wild-type enzyme. Pantothenic acid-lacking GS 2 belonged to group V of mutant enzymes, which could activate all amino acids related to gramicidin S; their complementary enzyme, gramicidin S synthetase 1(GS 1), lacked racemizing activity. To ascertain whether 4'-phosphopantetheine is involved in the formation of D-phenylalanyl-L-prolyl diketopiperazine (DKP) and gramicidin S, combinations were tested of intact GS 1 from the wild strain with various mutant GS 2 either containing or lacking pantothenic acid. Only the combinations of wild-type GS 1 with mutant GS 2 containing pantothenic acid could synthesize DKP. Combinations with pantothenic acid-lacking GS 2 also failed to elongate peptide chains. Pantothenic acid-lacking GS 2 could bind the four amino acids which constitute gramicidin S as acyladenylates and thioesters, but the binding abilities were lower than those of the wild-type enzyme and other mutant enzymes containing the pantothenic group.